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C0MMITTE6 HEARING IN THE LEGISLATURE RECEIPTS OF COTTON I FOR CITY BOND ISSUE
The rcniaJalnc Juror to try Harry

fC Thaw for tb? niurJ-- r of Stanford :

White In N w York, laat June, was s- - j

tactod yetrday ami court took a re- ;

ca till Monday momlos; clhcr mem
Dors of the jury. t"ca coauins ii :

rrtzrred men and cno bachelor, ciay f

bo dls-xlsc- J. otbr'iso tlo trial "will
Droceod. A doubltvheadCT freight
train on tho Seaboard Air Laa yester - 1

day went through th bridge near Nor- -

two rucn beln killM and the I

Sala aad brtdicf wrecked. Secretary
Tloot cissies reports cf statements al- -

fcged in newspaper dlfpatches sent j

oat frxn Wasijinjrtoa. to haro boen
ZSaot) uy nun iu iu tucc; uia( war'
with Jajan wai Imminent, and that thr ;

Japaact jorernment hah deliTered an
ultimatum to th United States cor.- -

'I. .

.lv.v'

No Agreement on Street Car Bill Rep-sentativ- e

and Newspaper Man in
Fight 'Insurance Men Agalnsi

Trust Measure.

(By Sr. Bell Long Distanoo Phone.)
Haleigb. N. C. Feb. 1. The PybJic

Service Corporation Comoiittee tit tho
House to-da- y gavo a hearing to Mr.
Skelding, of Wilmington, and otTisr
prominent street railway aie-- n of the
State on the Morton bill tb provide
for the s?pa ration of the races on
street ears. Mr. Morton was present
in advocacy of his bill and failed to
reach an agreement with fihe car peo-pj- :

about tho main provisions. The
street ml! way men contended that the
law should not apply to them in-- cases
of abnormal congestion when a sepa-
ration of ithe raeo3 would bo dm possi-
ble. Tho street car men also argued
that it should be made a misdemeanor
for a passenger to occupy a seat in a
part of tho-- car except that assigned
to his nco, placing all tho responsibili-
ty or - be separation cn tho patrons
Instead of the company. Mr. Morton
refused ta accopt any compromise on
his bill n-n- d the committer adjourned.
Wlutker thero will be another hearing
cr rnol your correspondent did not
learn, but it S probable that some
agreeaent will he reached and that a
bill favorable to both sides will be
adopted.

Tho joint comouttoe cn judiciary
from iho Hons.-- and 9ur,nt twi.,

r?min ta San Francisco school Incl-- .

lcaL-- Harrisbury. Ta.. had a42S0.-- . The iast nionth at iho Wilmlns- -

)00 fire yesterday mora tag. la thc,tou High School, ih llrst of th uow
Senate ycfttenJay. both Republicans year. and of tho Sprin term, was
and Democrats eulogized the kite Sen-- ' cne of thfl ,mwt ccessful. I wth fromator Gorman, of Maryland. Senator j

Frye. of MaJiK--. declartns that it wajlhw tandixint of attendance and
tt.rmn tvfir. . !ot,t TrcWi..-.-t i Kcholarshiu that iho institution has

Cleveland otr James G. Blaine- -

Tho cub-coaimltt-c of the Military Af
fairs Comailttee yrtrrdar by a strict
party vou tabled h resolution of Hep--

reeataUre Slram. of Tennessee, com- -

nxendia tho President for hU acUon
in tho Urowasrllle affair, tho Repobli - ;

cszvt refusing to commend tho Presl
deal, --The members of Congress
yesterday aljned up for the Increase ot
their salaries from $417 per month to

R-- G. Hun & Co.3 weekly rv--
--riew of trado show that while W of
t moat active railway ecurttles fe!l

i.i-.i- c t.wi.i c t --i i viii morn i i

'nspreonkjitAt ccmmorrlal activity,

SUto and Commerce rtl

favorably a resolution to inrostlgate
th- - method and dciag3 of air cotton
exchange iu thU ccemtry. Sctt
York tnarkct: Money on call easy
2 1-- 2 to rutin: rate 2 3-- 4. c'oaing bid
2. cfTero l at 2 ?pr: cotton steady

gave a hearing on the Ayccck bilHtcrny General, and making solicitors

11 cent: t!our steady .but 'quiet: wbatlr:, ttZ--
IrreguUr: corn te-.l- y. No. 2 W 1-- 4 c.e. i"
ait: oat stfrady. mixed 12: turpe:-- ; "

tine fltr.i 7 2 to :"; r.in firm strain
hJ cMnio; to reo.1 1.10 to

. . 'Kountree. Harold Whltloek and Har--

"Hiuts for Young Men." is what a .ry Solomon. St-co- nd Honor: Miss Hel-wrlt- er

writes. Hints, nothlnc. Ksnni- - en Solomon and Ferdinand I mis. For

Solicitors' Salary Bill and That
Enlarging Powers of the Cor-

poration Commission.

MANY LOCAL MEASURES

Dispensary People Can't Accept Gifts
Reformatory Bill Embodying
Ideas of the Governor1 New

Street Car Bilt.

(By So. Bell Long Distance Phone.)
Italedgh, N. C, Feb. 1. The Senate

to-da-
y passed the Webb bill cn sstcond

reading to put --solicitors on salary
with an amendment by McLean, of
Robeson, that the salary hall ..be $2,--
500 per year Ir the fees ot the- - scliciltor
amount to that and all in excess to be
paid Into the State treasury, for the
benefit of education, no solicitor to
receive more salary than the amount of
his f?es. There is also an, amendment
to the bill by AycocX of Wayne, pro-
viding that tha bill shall not go into
effect until the year 1909. Still anoth-
er amendment' was by Redwine to re-quir- so

"pEilclfccrsi to vit scenes of
wreck and crimes and accidents. The
bill upon objection, went over until
to-morr- for third reading. The
amendment of Mr- - McLeacu is the same
as' the' salary feature of the Justice

i bill, enlarging ths powers of the At- -

zws assistants iu nxnuuu. uic&.
latter has already pased the. House.

Another matter of interest in ths
Senate was. ths introduction cf.a bill
by Mr. Mason, carrying' out ithe sug-
gestions cf Gov. Glenn in his (message
regarding the appointment of a com-
mission to investigate the practicabil-
ity of establishing a Stats reformatory
which is expected to be about all the
legislatica: that will be undertaken at
this session on this point. Mr. Mason's
bill provides for the report of the
Commission o appointed in December
1909 and $1,000 is provided for the
expenses of the members of the

board. Among bit's intro-
duced to-da- y were:

Turner, to amend the vevisal in
regard to carrying freight.

"Wilson- - to authorize the town of
Slma to issue bonds, for a system of
electricjishts .. . f.

4

' Grun"uni.Vto allow" the' Covemor to
employ counsel to appear before 'ilie
Inter-Stat-e Commerce Commission.

Blair, providing appropriation for
schools for the' blind.

Among the bills passed w.ere: To
mako it larceny to remove automo-
biles or electric cars from any place
whore they are left by the owners
or agents. To amend the revisal so
ithat the Iron safe clause in insurance
policies shall not be operative in the
settlement of losses. To extend the
time for commuting and settling the
State debt Prohibiting dispensary
manage ra, employes and laborers from
receiving gifts of value from anyone
Interested directly or indirectly in the
sale of products to dispensaries. The
Senate adjourned until 10 o'clfcck to
morrow. v

In the House the Justice bill to en-

large the powers of the Corporation
Commission, embodying all the powers
it wants for the successful procedure
against railroads and corporations,
cam si up and was finally passed with
an amendment by Manning to the ef--

feet that the penalties on railroads for
failure to remove freight prompts
shall be $25 for the first day and $1
pr day for each succeeding day, in-

stead of $25 for each day thereafter as
originally included in the bill.. Bills
also passed to establish dispensary at
Creedmore, Granville county. Dowd in-

troduced out of order, a second bill to
separate raoos on the street cars of the
State, both city and suburban.

Othor bill introduced were:
Douglass, a joint resolution relative

;io the Jamestown Exposition.
Jones, to establish dispensary at

Bethel, Pitt county.
Morton, to amend the neVvisal in re-

gard to tolls for ferries.
Galloway, 'of Greene, to make indict-

able certain violations of contract be
tween landlord and tenant.

Among the bills passed were to inr
corporate the town of Garland, Samp- -

'son countv: an amendmint to tne
Drewry bill passed yesterday, provld- -

lag against political contributions by
insurance companies, the violation
empowering the Insurance Commis- -

sioner to revoke the; license.

;!. are ha. they cd.
'

Am ou quite sure that th North
Carolina ItiUcure U ccmposetl
aho!tv f rx-njocr- ats and Kcpobllrant?

and Charles IanmMe Sec---- Honesty tl'""Sas an old adage: is
, ! ood Honor: Miss LouLo Corinth. Alllebt poicy. .sure-- It Insures an in--j Alderman Mercer.and Hcnn For the

HIGH SCHOOL HONORS

;FaSt AlOnth First of New Spnng
Term Has Been Most Suc-

cessful on Record.

-

(STANDARD OF SCHOLARSHIP
v 1

Recoflnixed by University as an
"Accredited Institution Class

Distinctions For Two and Four
Months Freshman Leads.

ever known. Tho awnim attendance
for the pat .vu inomh.v has leen a
little abovo 3S ij,r oni. All told i35
pupils have bin ciuoil-- .l and good
wr ff el"K loc Authorities of

LnlrS.,t ,of NorUi Carolina have
Just notified Mr. J. II. Hun the prin- -

cipal. that tho school has boon made
an "accredited school. that is, pupils
from tho Wilmington High SchooPwill
not be required to stand oxarulnations
for entrance, placing it in the same
rank with Oak Hidge. Bingham School
at Ashevllle and a few othors.

The honors at the High School for
if" fst ,w" monthB and In some of

lErhSii.c!? -- J?: for. 'II '"ltime, leads her class, and the school
with an average of 9?.4. Miss Madge
Hrand. Nicholas Tost and HoIert
Strange. Jr.. tie for the leadership of
the Sophomore Class with :X2. Miss
Virginia Andfrvon leads the Junior
Class with 9S.72. and Miss Kanulo

leads . th Freshman No. 2
ith iS.4. this for two months.

Tho honor roll for tho .erral classes
is as follows:

Senior Class Flrt Honor: Miss ila

;th furinonths.
Junior Class First Honor: Misses

'Virginia Andercou. Duralde Ilorden.
hAgncs Chasten. Hesile Craig. Marj
Croswell. Anna Crnnt, llessie iluth

Altco. Xotle. Annie Reilly.
flUr4-- Mj.--Mrr"T-

y lor". "tTnonrirl

.terra ox two months.
Sophomore First Honor: Misses

Madge Brand. Cugie Woodruff. Mary
Riley. Irene King. Carrie Toomer. Lu-cil- e

Kin. Lucile Riley, Maude Glas-co- w.

Hazel Dasban, Jeannie Woodruff.
Annabel Campbell, Nick Post. Robert
Strang!?. Jr.. Canova Peterson. Paul
Iupo. Williams Harris, Second Hon-
or: . Misses Lucllo Cavcnaugh. Lau-risto- n

Hardin. George Carmlchael. For
tho term of two months.

Freshman No. 1. First Honor:
Misses Etta Sailings. Hazel Blacky Re-
becca Johnson. Ethel Solomon. Emily

'Williams. Gertrude Woodard. Law- -

reixe Orr. Second Honor: Miss Gladys
Woodard. William Lord.

Frorhman No. 2 Firvt Honor:
Misses Ruth Duffy, IxJtie Frink. Fan-
nie Mitchell. Leona Turley. Hogcr
Kingsbury and Ixxils Pleasants. Sec
ond Honor: Misses Knimn iinrnl
King. Mae WlUson and John Niestlic.
For term of two months,

DrwrMI,r ccrrr
Colord Boy Gets Six Months in Jail

for Desertion from Seminole,
James Capot. 20 years old. n ward

room boy on the United States Rcve--
nue cutter seminoie. was committed
to tho county jail yesterday to begin
a sentence of six months for desertion
from the Service. Capot was recently
tried by a court martial of the
officers of tho cutter, composed of
First Lieutenant Charles Satterlee,
First Assistant Engineer. R. B. Ad-
ams and Third Lieutenant. E. D.
Jones, with Second Assistant Engi-
neer F. H. Young as prosecutor. The
findings of the court martial were for-
warded to the Treasury Department,
as required under the new law. and
the Judgment was affirmed. Upon
completion of his rentence, it is ad-Judg- ed

that Capot be dishonorably dis-
charged from the service, forfeiting all
pay. Capot is a Wilmington negro,
and was enlisted here. He has done
time on the county roads.

Catherine Kennedy Home.
The addition to the Cathfrlm Ken- -

niy ,1;.a. iN,lu amI Princess

n ajoUt completed, and will be for--

maliy delivered to the Ladles' Benevo
lent Society, which organization owns
the Home. The addition, which em-
braces eight large rooms, now gives
the Home a total number of twenty
rooms, as therer twelve in the main
body of tho boose. Tho contract price
for tho addition was $2,436. which

iSiL0 lad,es
during tho past

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Stone & Co. Fish Scrap.
. D. Lt Gore Co Mullets and Roe.

, ralaco MarkctT-Specl- al Chicken
Sale, - - '

-
' " "

D u mm ese-Locals- .

Wanted WTil to Janitor.
East 'WUmlnston An Eatcrtaln- -

meat. . - . j
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tConferenceof Board of Aldermen.'

and Board of Audit and
Finance.

PROBABLY ON WEDNESDAY

Bille For Submission to Legislature
Will Be Agreed Upon By Both
Branches of City Government

--f The Election in May.:

Ariangements are being made for' a
joint conferaace cf the Beard of Alder-
men and Board of Audit and Finance
Wednesday eveniag of the coming,
week to consider (the bills to be pr- - .

seated to the present sessioni cf the 'GeneralvAssembl3r, authorizing the city
to issue bonds for street improvement
and for the municipal ownership of &
water works and sewerage system v

provided the people vote ait tho" .polish
for these public utilities. The regular X

monthly meeting cf 'the Board of Al-
dermen will be held Monday! alight,
but its session will be so taken up.
with the regular business and as the
Board of Audit and Finahec wpuld
hav to pass on anytthing that wonld
be done, anyway, it has been decided ,
to have the joint conference. ,

City Attorney Bellamy, by instruc- - .

tion of bpth boards, has been at work
ton biils covterlng these projcitsfpr
some time and has had favo confer- -

ences wStli the Jegislatiye cQmajdttee
of the Beard of Aldermen with' refer-
ence thereto. The draft of the bills
as agreed upon in ccmaiittee will be
submitted to the conference for such
changes and amendments that it may
be deemed advisable to make, and ithe '
measures will ithea be forwarded to
Raleigh for passage by the Legisla-
ture. -- .The idea seemsa to be to issue
bonds in the sum of $200,000 for street ,

improvement and should itrbe decided
for the city to own its water and sew-
erage systems by a vote' of the people
at the polls, the General Assembly will
be asked to authorize $400,000 in. bonds'
for the purpose. I i

;

The street bill is generally regarded
as mcst important and in it will be;the
tmachinery for carrying into ecution
a sysmatic r plan for imprcveznehfc . r

Whether will .IbimairiM '

e!3i to pay a part of the cost of ; the v

improvement or not, is still, under, ad-
visement. . Another question about
which there is also some difference is;
that of whether the money should d

under a street commission
or tho. improvement ishould be under- -

tafcea through the .regular channels a&
now. These matters" will all be dis-

cussed at the conference, and some--
,

agreemen't will be reached so that the-bill- s

will go to the Legislature with-
out friction.

It is proposed to have i these elec-
tions at the municipal election in Mayv
At the same time the "anxious vdt-ers- "

will pass upon the, question of ..

whether cr not they will have a re--,

corder; if so, who that recorder shall
be and also who shall be the c?erk of
the court in csfss the court is voted by
the people.

i
;.'

ARRIVED IN THEIR YACHT.

Mr CheSO p. Peruchi and Wife Here- -

To Organize company.
;Mr. Chelso D. Pemchi and wife

Ulies Mabel Gypzene), owners of the
"'."'-u- j ui yf,joys tne unique aistinction oi uemg
the only theatrical company en tour
in their private yacht, arived in the
city early last night, having been , at
Southport a day, awaiting, fuel sup-
ply. Mr. Peruchi recently disbanded

jhis company in Georgetown, S. C, fon
the iseason, aaid intended to accompany
Mrs. Peruchi on a cruise down along
the Florida coast, but when he reached

ithe city yesterday to look after' the
fuel supply, for his yacht, he received

very attractive offering to fill some
theatrical dates, and closed a deal by
which he will organize a hew compaf'
ny and rehearse in this icty, the boat
remaining here in the meantime. Mr.
Peruchi has wired for members of the
company, which . he will put out for .

the remainder of the season and re-
hearsals will begin at an early date.
The initial production of the reorgan-
ized company will be at the Academy"

Music in this city, and the " yacht '

will remain here as headquarters-- '
'while the company is out. . T

The yacht is a very attractive craft,
and tied up last night at the steamer
Wilmington's wharf. Captain Pinner
was coast pilot for the boat around --

and will probably remain in charge
while she is in port. Handsome living
apartments have been fitted up aboard

Mr. Peruchi and wife and they have , ;

most excellent home there Both are .

popular in Wilmington, and their ,

friends will enjoy having chem here ;

residents. ' ' -

Entertained Last Night. ..

A delightful sociad affair was given-- ;s

. yciaing by the young popleof
Brooklyn Baptist Church at tho-bo- me

; t

Mr. B. Jj. Smith; .on NOTthKfth ;
!

street. . A number of pleasing features .

were introduced - and all the ; guests .
- '

a delightful JttoKe.

l'Oc lBlack Worsted for, .sltfrts, one,
'haif.wool.itl'yd''atiRehder's tafe t
aayof:Cle'aringaleqI;0

10c Chambravs ?l-2- c tenday at Gay--

lord's. Visit his, silk, department to i

Re:?:.1S! I'tlirent Year Make Interesting Com-
parison Naval Store Operation.

The monthly stock report,-showin- g j
the receipts of cotton and naval stores
at Wilmington for January and the
crop year to date-- , was postedy.este.r-da- y

at the Chamber of Commerce.
Cotton receipts showed up remarka-
bly well for the month; being "30,263
bales, against only 11,637 bales dur
ing, a corresponding period last year,
The receipts since September 1st have
been 231,955 bales, against 278,223
bales . up to the same date in 1906.
This is also an increase of considera-
ble note im view of the" fact that the
crop in the country tributary to Wil-
mington was generally regarded short
of the year before. The record of the
staple ashore and afloat this year .on
the first of February is 5,135 bales
ashore arid 2,325 afloat, against 2,350
ashore and 9,714 afloat on the same
date last season.

The exports of cotton for the crop
year to date have been 1.30S bales do-

mestic and 271,59 foreign, against 2,-1- 43

domestic, and 267,882 foreign up
to same date last season. The total
exports are 272,902 bales, against 266,--.
025 last year. "

The roocipts of naval stores show
gains for the month in spirits and tar,
but a falling off in rosin and crude
turpentine. The crop year receipts
of all naval stores are short of last
year. '

The receipts for the month are as
follows: Spirits, 1,192; rosin, 5,309;
tar, 4,427; crude turpentine, 1,124;
January last year: Spirits, G28;. rosin,
8,305; tar, 3,704; crude turpentine,
1.S41.

Crop year to date: Spirits, 15,781;
rosin, 79,271; tar, 21,620; crude tur-
pentine, 29,625. Crop year to date inj
190G: Spirits, 16,720; rosin, 82,210 ;

tar. 30,293; crude turpentine, 32,575.

DANDY DIXIE MINSTRELS.

Big Production at Academy of Music
Matinee and Night.

With the same big company of clev-
er colored performers who entertained
New York audiences on the New York
Theatre Roof Garden for three moniths
last Summer, the Dandy Dixie Min--strel- s,

; headed by James Crosby and
the famous Cotton Pickers' Band .will
be jse$ntat th Acamy.-ta-cla-y- ; matinee- -

and night i

Nothing quite so stupendous in min
strelsy has ever been attempted by a
colored aggregation before. Besides
James Crosby whose inimitable mono-
logue has won for him the sobriquet of
"The Tall Talker," Tho Cotton Pickers'
Band is a specially organized coterie
of solo musicians, who either on pa-

rade in concert before the perform-
ances, or on the stage, have won the
proud distinction of being the only
colored band' to have played in New
York for three sucfessive months.

The perfcrmanc3 begins with a mag-
nificent first part, the scene being an
elaborate setting in the Royal Palm
Grotto. The olio features numbering
ten big acts include, besides Crosby
and the band the Oklahoma Octette,
the Dixie College Rangers im a (series
of 'Varsity Class Songs; aoM old
sweet songs of the South; the three
Spiller Musical Bumpers in ' a Rag-
time Comedy Musical Act; MacToney
Trio, the dare-dev- il acrooats: wimaniis

ny Jones, the Texas teaser: .together!' ,

with a buck dance contest which is j

open to all comers and for which a
va.'uable prize is awarded. Tnis con-- ;
eluding with a furiously funny farce
entitled "A Fowl Deed" in which
Charles Williams as "Judge Yazco" has
the leading part. The matinee will be
for whites and the prices are 25c and
50c.

RAILROAD PENALTY SUITS.

Two Disposed of Yesterday Motionto
Consolidate Cases.

Two more of the big batch of suits a
against the Atlantic Coast Line fofr
penalties, brought by the Hannah Box
Shook Company, were tried before
Justice George Harriss yesterday and
judgement was - given in favor of the
plaintiffs. The amounts were $135 and
$30, respectively. A case from each
of the points of shipment has now
been tried, and it is understood that
Herbert McClammy, Esq., counsel forj
the box shook comoany. will make a of
motion upon the resumption of the
hearing Tuesday, for a consolidation
rf Vi o rn 30c fnn Trmfh AS it is stated

the game pomts are involved in
Tne penalties are asked for de--

layed freight shipments from the mills
of W. T. Sears & Company at three or
four points in Eastern North Carolina,
lumber being shipped from these to
the box factory in this city. . by.

Thomas W. Davis, Esq., appears as a
counsel for the railroad, .and insists
that ' each case shall be heard sepa
rately and on its merits. As some-
thing as

like $30,000 !s involved in all
the. cases. The litigation is. --being
fought with vigor on both sides. The
hearing adjourned yesterday afternoon, last
until Tuesday morning.

Granville couauty where liquor could be of
tsold. The Creedmoor ; people ; were
much annoyed (by'Iiquor being shipped
in from .outside the State. .The peti-- had

ftion for the ,; dispansary , both - from iCreedmoor and outside in .the country
' nearby, largely,-- ; ontntnnbered ;. thosa
against - it. A : committee amendment
provided that the matter be left to a
vote of the people. , '

; The biir passed by a vote of 54 to lb.

again; : pools aad combinations and the
bill of Holt to define trusts and pun-
ish them and their officers. There were
preacat in protest to the bill several
members of legitimate interests that
It is claimed would bs affected by the
passage of tho bin. These Included
representatives of insuranoa compa-
nies, the North Carolina Case Work-
ers Association and other organiza-
tions of manufacturers. W. S. Prim-
rose, of Raleigh: Walker Taylor, of
Wilmington, and F. N. Tafte, of the
Ca?3 Workers Association, were the
principal speakers before tho commit-
ters. Col. Taylor spoke in special for
the Southeastern Tariff Association,
comiwsed of the leading fire, insurance
comivank doing business in tho State,
which, it ia-sa- ld. would be seriously
affected by either or both of tha bills-Speake-

r

Justice spoke in favor of a
il! which he said should not disturo

'tHe'g6cd"trirts, but whidi" would de
stroy the ' bad." He said tins might
be accomplished by a .more adroit' de-

finition of the terao ".trust" No action
was talvcn. the hearing beins ' contin-
ued

The Liquor FiQrd: Resumed.
The Comlmttec on Counties, Cities

and Towns to-da- y gavo a bearfns to
parties interested In MrKKchen's bill
placing the town of Scotland Neck un-

der, the Ward-an- d Watts' acts so that
they msy vote on tho question of
whethrr or not they shall have sa-
loon?, dispensary or prohibition- - The
town is mow prohibition by legislation
at the last term of the Assembly. The
committee decided to report unfavora-
bly tho bill and the town of Socitland
Neck will continue under prohibition
by tho graces of the Legislature.

Aftex-th- o hearing Mr. Kitchen, cham--i
pion of the bill, approached Edward
E. Britten, city edrtor of tho News and
Observer, and slsted that he be re-
ported correctly. Intimating that such
tratment was not accorded him in the
morning paper represented by Mr.
Brltton. He stated to Brltton that he '

had dcao an injustice in the report
and asked that it be not repeated
Britten took exception to the language
of Kftchen and struck him. A fight
ensued until .members of the Legisla-
ture Interfered and Brltton left the
State House. Later the two men met
In the lobby of the Yarborongh ana
Brltton remarked that ho had not had
a eqnaare deal in the fight at the cap-ito- l.

Mr. Kitchen informed him that
he would get a square deal then if
he desired and another fisticuff3 ensued
until tho men were pulled apart by
friends. Neither of them received ser-
ious Injury. The affair i3 much talked
of here to-nig- as being the one sen-

sational affair of the srssion, both men
being prominent.

The Wilmington Recorder's Court
bill was flnai-- passed upon by the
Judiciary Committee of the Senate
. j if MmA in iho Son.
ia rmm th nipndar which is vrv

overcrowded at present The vote ou
the establishemnt of the court will be
In May and the officers elected at the
sarr.o time "to begin nheip duties in
June. The present jurisdiction of mag-
istrates In the county Is not impaired,
the Recorder's Court having exclusive
Jurisdiction only over matters below
th grade of a felony, which the mag-
istrates do not have now. Appeals
from the magistrates courts as now
wL'l b3 to the Superior Courts except
in certain cases wherein a saving will
result to the county. It was stated
that it was the purpose of tho bill not
txx. Interfere In tho lea-s-t with the
Jurisdiction of Justices cf the peace.

Solcal Affair at Grace Church.
Although the weather, was far from

Inviting, a goodly number of people
attended the very delightful entertain-
ment at Grace Church last night trader
tho auspices of , the --Bright Jewers
end "Golden Links," missionary socle-tie-s

of tms -- church. Muslc'congs and
recitations were deilghtfdl featarts of
the evening, whrjo Jn tho an'ner refesh
ments were served "In th.; different
classrooms where were represented all
tho countries fa which the .Methodist
Episcopal Church has mlssiOTarles. '

dividual irainst exposure, trial, im--

prisoamcnt and --rv ice r tho chaln-o- r

the Mitontlar .

Tc rittiJmri; ph ici&n of the Thaw
family la curt In New Ycrk the
other day and r--ay In U wiuling to be
a wltrM for ILirry K. Thaw. We in-

ter that the doctor ?r-o- wi when l.tr-r- y

I w--.ik-
-

S:autr Itail-y- . of Tcxa, bkuncn hi.)
trouble on YYiullara Randolph Harat.
and hi opinion the man who owns
the trinc of ia::rs" is that he Is
"a moral ie;-r.'- " a toUtiacl degener-
ate "and . phiirul ctjwnril." BalVy
wati. 'in to "consl'lcr the source.

lU n.rkA tho Ilichmood TinuDis- -

j alch In bJcckiog the passage of j

lb.' fo.--t rv5.-rv,- r. bill. Speaker Con I

ncn Is said to have snubbed 11 Gover
nor at nacv This must be well nigh
tho world' championship snub." The;
railroads ought to nottt the success of
yocr t'rcle Ji"d block system. j

The human frame U shrinking in
ix at th rat.? of a foot In ctory 200,- -

00) year?. th scientists are crfditedJ
xi atfcrtnc After reading Senator
Raynor'tf speech on Thursday, Ircsi-Un- t

Roonevelt will conclude that the
scientist made a mistake about the
rate of his shrinkage.

Standard Oil stock was again hit
hard on tho New York Stock Exchange
Thursday. The price tumbled 15

points, dropping to 05 from 520 on
Wednesday. The bears are making
the most of the "big stick" which
President Roosevelt Is still holding

I

over the oil octopus. 1 i

Please. let's don't call tht river
and harbor a; propria Uon -- the pork

ects for the improvement of our water--

ways and harbors In these days, when
tho Increasing demand for transporta-
tion and the need of competition em-

phasize the gTcat Importance of navi
gation to all parts of our country.

George W. Dcffenbangh. a wealthy
cStlxcn of Kctorno. Ind-- . after" libera!!?
eroTldinz for hi famllr. left 130.000 i

1

4bo church of his filth on condition
hU spirit bo elected a member

inr'Sc board of trustees of tbo church
and be permitted to attend Us .meet-.ing- s.

If the church takes ted money

--9

In the House today a pill was intro-ltha-t
duced to allow Elizabeth City to issue all
bondi3 and lew a tax for street im
provement; also to issue bonds and
levy a tax to cover floating indebt-
edness. Among the bills thait passed
final reading were to' incorporate the
town of Clarendon, Columbus county;
authorize town bt Plymouth to issue
bonds and levy special tax.

In the Senate to-da-y Mr. Buxton
Introduced a resolution of sympathy
to Senator John W. Burton, of On-

slow, who had been called' away on
account of tho death of his sister, Mrs.
Z -- E. Mm-rel- l, of .Wilmington. The res-
olution was adopted and the same or-

dered to be engrossed and sent to the
member.

Creedmoor Dispensary.
The ..Creedmoor dispensary bill, be-

ing on the subject, of llqour, natnral
ly sftirred' np some discussion because
if was. to permit , the sale of liquor. In
any fonm.- - Mr. Royster explained titer
situation that , Creedmoor' was ain ted

town of 60 qualified voters
that Oxford was the only .place in

t and the Deffcnban&h. shade --should
.bappca to drop Into a meeting of

" tho trustee the quorum would get
cold feef.


